Genetic selection has improved the growth performance of poultry, but also influenced other metabolic parameters and physiological functions such as reproduction. To counter the negative effects of this enhanced development, modifications of the environment or diet are frequently used. As all animals are not equally sensitive and do not respond in the same way, the evolution of the body composition has got to be better characterized with non-invasive tools to reach a higher flock homogeneity and improve production yield. Thus, we have analyzed turkey breeder hens' body composition using computed tomography scan and measurements of biochemical markers from 16 to 34 wk old. During rearing, body weight was strongly correlated to muscle, fat, and bone volumes (r > 0.75), and increased with hen age until sexual maturity (31 wk). These correlations did not maintain after photostimulation was initiated (29 wk). Muscle volume linear regression with hen age resulted in a R 2 value of 0.626 over the whole trial study. Bone volume was better fitted by a quadratic regression (R 2 = 0.7) and was proportional to calcium plasma level evolution, both increasing after 28 wk of age. Conversely, fat volume quadratic regression (R 2 = 0.5) was symmetrical to triglyceride levels, the first decreasing notably at sexual maturity, the other increasing massively after 28 wk. Egg, yolk, and albumen weights increased with hen age, as did yolk triglyceride levels. In conclusion, computed tomography allows to investigate turkey breeders' body composition and bring new data in the genetic selection strategy. In addition, the evolution of the fat deposition and bone changes have been monitored over time and could help to optimize breeders' diet strategy.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last decades, genetic selection in turkeys has resulted in an increase of meat production which has been associated with a decrease in the reproductive performance of breeders (Nestor et al., 1980; Nestor, 1984) . The alteration in fertility seems to be caused by an excessive energy production, caused by fat tissue deposition that results in a premature puberty of turkey hens and a dysregulation in the follicle hierarchy. A higher number of large yellow follicles that are produced could lead to internal ovulations and poorer settable eggs yield (Nestor et al., 1980; Hocking, 1992b) . Selection has not only impacted the growth performance, but also other metabolic parameters known to be associated with reproduction. Thus, sexual maturity of turkey hens is governed, among others, by age, body reported that BW and relative carcass lipid content increased with age at PS, without difference in carcass protein content. Lipid content also increased from PS to first egg irrespective of the age at PS, the largest increase being witnessed for the youngest hens (Robinson et al., 1996; Renema et al., 1999a, b; van Emous et al., 2013) . This suggests that breeder hens require a certain amount of fat tissue deposition before the start of lay. Yu et al. (1992a, b) found that BW was the most important variable (R 2 = 0.363, P = 0.0001) in determining the number of large follicles, and applying a feed restriction during rearing led to a delay in oviduct development and age at sexual maturity, yet with higher fertility and hatchability. However, van Emous et al. (2015) concluded for broilers that a high growth pattern during rearing increased fertility and decreased embryonic mortality. Even though Applegate et al. (1997) stated for turkeys that PS was initiated at "age-specific" rather than "BW-specific points in time", as PS at younger ages is thought detrimental to reproductive performance. Similar experiments applying PS on hens at younger ages and BW have been conducted on turkeys. They reported a delay for the onset of lay and reduced egg and poult weights for hens aged 24 or 26 wk at PS. However results were contradictory when various lighting programs were tested at the same ages (Siopes, 1992 (Siopes, , 2010 Hocking, 1992a) . If PS is applied at 18 wk, most turkeys will not lay until 30 to 40 wk of age (Hocking, 1992a) . Hocking (1993) reported an increase of 24.3 g abdominal fat for every gram increase in egg weight and that egg weight increased with each kilogram increase in BW. Yet Applegate and Lilburn (1998) found that the age at PS had no effect on turkey hen BW, pectoralis weight, or abdominal fat weight 3 wk after PS, and had minimal effects on egg components and poult weights. Thus, a better understanding of current heavy strain turkeys' body composition evolution from rearing to the onset of lay would be valuable information in managing fat deposition prior to reproduction and ensuring high production yield.
In most studies describing body composition and reproductive organ morphology in poultry flocks, animals were euthanized and dissected. Tissues of interest were individually weighed and compared to BW to extrapolate whole body composition for muscle, bone, and fat percentages. Improved tools to limit invasiveness have been developed such as bioelectrical-impedance analysis for estimating protein content in broilers or fatness percentage in turkeys (Grimes et al., 1990; Latshaw and Bishop, 2001; Petrak et al., 2001) . Recently noninvasive imaging tools have become more widely available (for review : Scholz et al., 2015) . The advantages of these strategies include to increase animal welfare and avoid euthanasia to determine body or organ composition in a kinetic manner on the same animal. This enables the selection of each animal on its performance, adjustment of the breeding strategy, and development of a high genetic potential. Thus, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry, an imaging technique of very high precision for investigating bone mineral density, can be applied to whole body size with the limit to distinguish with difficulty bone density in different compartments (Martínez-Cummer et al., 2006; Charuta et al., 2011; Tatara et al., 2016) . Ultrasound can give immediate information but with a depth limit (Case et al., 2012; for review: Casey-Trott et al., 2015) . Hence, imaging techniques to investigate whole body composition have been recently applied in poultry. For instance, magnetic resonance imaging was applied in turkeys to investigate for example heart performance (Romvári et al., 2004) or computed tomography scan (CT-scan). CT-scan allows the measurement of volumes and lengths and to distinguish body tissue fat, muscle, and bone. The CT-scan methodology has been developed since the 1970 for human medicine, and Skjervold et al. (1981) were among the firsts to try CT-scan on farm animals, applying it on pigs. The technology has been improved since then, with better resolution and it is well adapted to in vivo body composition investigation. In poultry research, the use of a micro-CT-scan is preferred for the investigation of in vivo bone development in birds (laying hens), usually restrained or under anesthetics. It is dedicated to local and precise analysis of bone structure. Most studies using a CT-scan were dedicated to investigate bone morphology, fracture, housing system, or feeding treatment, for example in turkeys (micro CT : Zhong et al., 2012; QCT: Charuta et al., 2012a, b) .
As was previously mentioned by Barbour and Lilburn (1995) , few studies have investigated the growth and development of turkey hens for current commercial genotypes. To our knowledge, turkey hen's body composition has never been recently investigated in vivo with an imaging tool and to correlate it to BW through rearing to the onset of lay. In order to measure the development of parental turkey breeder hens, we analyzed by CT-scan the volume of muscle, fat, and bone at different ages. Morphological data were compared at same age to biochemical markers measured in blood and to reproductive parameters such as follicle and egg weights.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
A total of 237 Meleagris gallopavo heavy strain turkeys (Converter Parent Stock Females, Hybrid Turkeys, Kitchener, ON, Canada) from a commercial breeding unit of Hendrix Genetics (Saint-Laurent de la Plaine, France) were housed together with free access to water and feed with the following diet (Table 1) , and were exposed to a 7 h light: 17 h darkness photoperiod during rearing. After the 28th wk the light program was set gradually to achieve 13 h light:11 h dark at 30 wk old to enhance reproduction. Animals were transferred at 28 wk to the same breeding pen. All animals were weighed every 2 wk from 16 to 28 wk and then 
Egg Production
All eggs were collected at 32, 33, and 34 wk of age. Eggs with no defect were considered settable and individually weighed Kern & Sohn, Balingen, Germany) .
A total of 60 settable eggs were randomly selected on 4 consecutive days of lay at 32, 33, and 34 wk of age to investigate egg components. After every collection, eggs were stored overnight at 16
• C, weighed again the next morning, and then broken. The yolks were separated from the albumen, and both were weighed individually for each egg. Yolks were stored separately at -20
• C for further analysis.
CT-scan Analysis
The body composition from a total of 40 turkey breeders was studied at 10 different ages (16, 20, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 , and 34 wk old): from rearing (16 to 28 wk old, every 4 wk), PS (29 and 30 wk old), and early laying (31 to 34 wk old, every wk).
Four hens per age were randomly selected on weighing day and euthanatized with carbon dioxide gas (Regulation (EC) No 1099/2009), animals were placed on their backs, hips dislocated to straighten the legs, and frozen until CT-scan analysis. Directly following euthanasia, a blood sample was drawn from a wing vein, centrifuged immediately at 1,000 g ×15 min for plasma collection and stored at -20
• C for further analysis. Twenty-four hours before CT-scan analysis (Siemens Somatom Definition AS, Siemens Corp., Germany), birds were thawed. The X-ray source was set at 100 kV and 120 mA/s. A total of 500 images were acquired every 0.6 mm, with a pitch 0.45. The images were reconstructed using a filter Safire I26. Phantoms of known fat tissue were used to calibrate the scanning parameters for adipose tissue measurement and were reconstructed under the same parameters as the animals. Analyses of all data were carried out using Acquisition Sinogram Image Processing IDL's virtual machine (ASIPro VM, Siemens Medical Solutions). The determination of total body composition was performed on the basis of the Hounsfield Units (HU) scale. The reconstruction algorithm was B41s. For illustrations, the window level was set to 860 HU and the window width to 3,800 HU. According to this, whole body muscles and offal (20 to 80 HU), fat (-90 to 0 HU), and bone (150 to 2,500 HU) density pixels were computed from all images.
Transverse and longitudinal sections of turkey hens obtained by CT-scan allow identification of the ovary, the pectoralis major, adipose tissue, and bone ( Figure 1A ). The volume of the following tissues was investigated: whole body muscles and viscera volume, whole body fat volume (Supplemental data S1), the volume of a section of interest in the right breast muscle (from the tip of the pectoralis major to the disconnection between the keel and coracoid), and volume of the right tibia's cortical bone.
Tissue Collection
After each CT scan analysis, the ovary was retrieved and weighed at all ages from 16 to 34 wk old. The 5 biggest yellow follicles (F1 to F5) were identified ( Figure 1B) , retrieved, and individually weighed starting from 31 to 34 wk old.
Serum and Yolk Analysis
Calcium (Ca 2+ ), cholesterol, phospholipid, triglyceride levels in plasma (16 to 34 wk), and yolk (32 and 33 wk) were measured using colorimetric kits (ref. 80, 004, LP80106, 99, 110, 87, 319, Biolabo S.A.S, Maizy, France) . Plasma reactive oxygen species (ROS) was measured by ROS-GLO Assay signal and noted as Relative Luminescence Unit (RLU) (ROS-GLO H 2 O 2 Assay, Promega, Madison, WI).
Statistical Analysis
All data are presented as mean ± SEM. Statistical analyses were performed with R 3.4.0 software (R Core Team, 2017, Vienna, Austria). Pearson correlation analysis and linear, quadratic, and inverse regression models were used to study relationships between the different weights and volumes measured. Data were first checked for normality with a Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity of variances with a Bartlett test. If data were found not to be normally distributed or have non-equal variances or both, a non-parametric test was performed. The evaluation of age effect was performed with a one-way ANOVA on BW, ovary weight, plasma levels, CT-scan measurements, and egg weights. This was followed by a Tukey post hoc comparison in order to perform all pairwise comparison at each age. The effect of age at 32 and 33 wk on yolk lipid concentrations was performed with a Student's t-test. Differences showing P < 0.05 were considered significant. Prediction equations based on CT and chemical analysis data were evaluated by linear or quadratic regressions.
RESULTS
Evolution of Parental Turkey Hens' Body Weight
Flock BW increased from 7.87 ± 0.06 kg at 16 wk to 12.52 ± 0.06 kg at 31 wk of age (P < 0.05), when hens have reached sexual maturity and the first eggs were being laid (Figure 2 ). The BW stabilized onwards until 34 wk at 12.70 ± 0.06 kg (P > 0.1). BW correlation to age is r = 0.87 (P < 0.001).
Every 4 wk from 16 to 28 (16, 20, 24, 28 wk old) and then weekly until 34 wk (29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34 wk old), 4 euthanized turkeys hens were analyzed with CT-scan to investigate the interrelationships between the BW with bone, muscle, and fat volumes. A 3D representation of bone, muscle, and body at 5 different ages is presented in Figure 3A -C.
BW of the 40 turkeys increased from 7.73 ± 0.56 to 10.88 ± 0.46 kg between 16 and 24 wk (P < 0.05). It did not differ between 28 and 34 wk (P > 0.05), with 11.47 ± 0.44 and 13.33 ± 0.11 kg, respectively (Table 2 ). Sample and flock average BW did not differ over 0.7 kg at similar ages. However, considering the small number of animals sampled for each age (N = 4), the median was considered and showed to be lighter for the sample from 28 to 32 wk. This can be attributed to the random sample selection, where BW ranged from 10.71 to 12.28 kg and 12.17 to 13.33 kg at 28 and 30 wk, respectively (Supplemental data S2). Except at 34 wk of age where BW range was 0.44 kg, for all other ages differences between minimum and maximum BW were above a kilogram. BW variability was highest at 16, 20, and 31 wk of age, with ranges of 2.72, 3.08, and 2.95 kg respectively. 
Evolution of Parental Turkey Hens' Bone Volume
Total bone volume estimated by CT-scan presented in Table 2 did not change between 16 and 24 wk (400.02 ± 32.34 and 430.19 ± 14.02 cm 3 , respectively; P > 0.05). It increased at 28 wk to reach 540.94 ± 26.73 cm 3 and 529.94 ± 9.31 cm 3 at 29 wk (P < 0.05). At sexual maturity bone volume increased gradually afterwards to reach 699.36 ± 39.08 cm 3 at 31 wk (P < 0.05). No differences were then noted between volumes from 31 to 34 wk old (P > 0.05). Turkey hen bone volume had a 2-fold increase between 16 and 34 wk of age. In contrast, the volume of long bone tibia did not differ from 16 to 32 wk of age, with 27.80 ± 1.24 and 33.01 ± 0.88 cm 3 , respectively (P > 0.05). At PS, it gradually increased from 29 to 34 wk and reached 37.98 ± 0.92 cm 3 (P < 0.05). Linear regression analysis resulted in R 2 value of 0.541 for the relationship between total bone volume and BW (Figure 4 ) and a R 2 value of 0.700 for quadratic regression analysis with age ( Figure 5A ).
Total Ca 2+ plasma levels increased at the end of rearing (28 wk) to 137.86 ± 13.11 mg/L (P < 0.05), then at sexual maturity 31 wk of age where it reached 202.42 ± 8.42 mg/L (P < 0.001), with no differences afterwards ( Figure 5B ). Quadratic regression analysis of Ca 2+ levels with age resulted in a R 2 value of 0.765 and is similar to total bone volume regression ( Figure 5A ). These regressions type based on a second-degree polynomial indicated that both bone volume and Ca 2+ level had a progressive major increase with advancing hen age, both slopes being to their highest from 28 wk old onwards.
Parental Turkey Hens' Muscle Development
Total muscle and offal volume increased mainly during rearing by 1.2-fold from 2929.19 ± 160.47 at 16 wk to 3632.04 ± 59.47 cm 3 at 28 wk (P < 0.05). This is also the case for breast section volume which increased by 1.8-fold between 16 and 28 wk from 204.87 ± 15.58 to 372.36 ± 14.31 cm 3 , respectively (P < 0.05). No differences were noted afterwards for either volume (P > 0.05; offal volume, respectively, with BW and age (Figure 4) . These linear regressions indicated that each kilogram increase in BW was proportional to an increase muscle volume although this was less accurate when looking at muscle growth with age as it reaches a plateau.
Parental Turkey Hens' Adipose Tissue Development
Total fat volume increased during rearing and PS (16 to 30 wk) from 1209.34 ± 234.95 to 3118.66 ± 73.65 cm 3 , respectively (P < 0.05). Volume at 31 was lower compared to 30 wk, as it went down to 1977.82 ± 180.63 cm 3 (P < 0.01). Then it gradually increased back again to reach 2413.84 ± 69.30 cm 3 at 34 wk old (Table 2) .
Linear regression analysis resulted in R 2 value of 0.429 for the relationship between total fat volume and BW ( Figure 4 ) and a R 2 value of 0.478 for quadratic regression analysis with age ( Figure 6A ).
Plasma triglyceride levels were similar between 16 and 24 wk (P > 0.05), then had a 4-fold increase between 24 and 28 ( Figure 6B ). Afterwards, levels remained stable until 30 wk, then reached 11.58 ± 0.66 g/L (P < 0.001) at sexual maturity (31 wk) and 13.84 ± 1.29 by 34 wk old. Quadratic regression analysis of triglyceride levels with age resulted in an R 2 value of 0.561 and was symmetrical to total fat volume regression ( Figure 6A ). These regressions indicated that fat volume was reflected best by a negative second-degree polynomial type with its inflexion point at 28 wk old and subsequently decreasing afterwards. By contrast, triglyceride levels second-degree polynomial type of regression indicated a progressive major increase with advancing hen age, the slope being at its highest from 28 wk old onwards. Phospholipid plasma levels fluctuated throughout the trial period, increasing at the onset of lay to 4.75 ± 0.17 g/L at 31 wk ( Figure 6C ). Cholesterol plasma levels also fluctuated throughout the trial period, decreasing between 16 and 24 wk old (1.84 ± 0.15 to 0.89 ± 0.04 g/L, respectively; P < 0.001). Levels rose to initial levels at 31 wk (2.04 ± 0.13 g/L; Figure 6D ). The marker of oxidative stress ROS was stable throughout the trial (Figure 7 ). The exception was at 28 where levels were higher compared to 33 wk (66.91 ± 6.35 and 38.58 ± 4.40 RLU, respectively; P < 0.05).
Parental Turkey Hens' Ovarian Development
Ovary weight slightly increased from 16 to 28 wk old, from 1.20 ± 0.14 to 4.11 ± 0.64 g, respectively (P < 0.05), and gradually increased at PS to 34.28 ± 12.41 g at 31 wk old, when hens have reached sexual maturity. At 32 wk of age, ovary weight increased 5 times due to yellow follicles formation (165.73 ± 7.43 g; P < 0.01) and stabilized after (P > 0.05; Table 2 ). Weight of the F1 to F5 was multiplied by over 4 times between 31 and 32 wk (P < 0.001; Table 3 ) and then stabilized at 33 and 34 wk with 103.24 ± 1.94 and 103.51 ± 3.02 g, respectively. Average settable egg weight increased with hen age (P < 0.05) and gained nearly 10 g between 32 and 33 wk. Egg yolk weight increased with advancing hen age by more than 2 g between 32 and 34 wk (P < 0.01), from 21.15 ± 0.19 to 23.62 ± 0.2 g, respectively. Simultaneously, albumen weight increased from 49.45 ± 0.58 to 56.83 ± 0.61 g (P < 0.001) (Table 3) . When yolk and albumen were considered relatively to egg weight, relative yolk decreased between 31 and 32 wk from 26.15 ± 0.24 to 25.69 ± 0.19%, respectively. On the contrary, relative albumen increased from 60.02 ± 0.34 at 31 to 61.97 ± 0.25% at 32 and 33 wk. Egg weight increase can be proportionally more attributed to albumen increase, compared to yolk, between 31 and 34 wk old. Yolk lipid analysis for triglyceride, phospholipid, and cholesterol, presented in Table 3 , showed similar content between 32 and 33 wk old, except for triglyceride levels which increased from 66.89 ± 1.87 to 71.38 ± 0.94 g/L, respectively (P < 0.05).
Correlations of Data Measured during Rearing and Reproductive Periods
To validate CT measurements, we estimated the correlation between BW and bone, fat, muscle, and offal volumes and found r = 0.884 (P < 0.001; Supplemental data S3).
Taking into account physiological changes occurring as soon as PS is initiated, the trial period was split in 2 intervals: namely "rearing period" from 16 to 28 wk and "reproductive period" from 29 to 34 wk. Both were investigated for Pearson correlations ( Figure 8A and B). During rearing, we found that all bone, muscles and offal, breast section, and fat volumes were strongly positively correlated with BW ( Figure 8A ). Total muscle and offal volume was strongly correlated to breast section volume (r = 0.89; P < 0.001) and to bone volume (r = 0.75; P < 0.001). Fat volume was strongly correlated to muscle volume (r = 0.94; P < 0.001) and moderately correlated to bone volume (r = 0.66; P < 0.01). Ovary weight was moderately correlated to BW (r = 0.62; P < 0.05), fat, and muscles (r = 0.6 and r = 0.63 respectively; P < 0.05) ( Figure 8A ).
After PS is initiated (28 wk), BW remains strongly correlated to muscle and offal volume (r = 0.7; P < 0.001), moderately to bone volume (r = 0.54; P < 0.01), but is no longer correlated to fat volume (P > 0.05). Muscles and offal are still correlated to breast section volume (r = 0.43; P < 0.05) but no longer to total bone volume (P > 0.05), only moderately to tibia volume (r = 0.44; P < 0.05). Ovary weight is strangely only correlated to bone and tibia volumes (r = 0.59 and r = 056, respectively; P < 0.01). However, weight of F1 to F5 is moderately correlated to fat volume (r = 0.6; P < 0.05). 
DISCUSSION
To resume, CT scan was an appropriate tool to investigate in vivo body composition as it enabled the measurement of whole body bone, muscle, fat, as well as specific regions volumes and to compare them over time. BW increased during rearing until the onset of lay (31 wk old). Total bone, muscle, and fat volumes also increased until PS. Fat volume dropped by 1.5 of its value with the onset of lay. Plasma Ca 2+ levels increased from 28 wk onwards. Triglyceride increased mainly after PS is initiated. ROS test did not show any difference except between 28 and 33 wk. Ovary weight was multiplied by over 30 times between 29 and 34 wk. Egg, yolk, and albumen weights increased with advancing hen age. Finally yolk triglyceride levels increased with hen age.
All the breeder hens reached their maximal BW at 31 wk of age, 3 wk after PS. This peak in BW just prior to the onset of lay has been reported previously in turkeys, where PS was at 30 or 31 wk of age (Ferket and Moran, 1986; Applegate and Lilburn, 1996) . Considering that body BW at the onset of lay influences reproductive performances, it could be hypothesized that hens have not all individually reached the target body weight (11.97 kg at 29 wk old) and thus the same physiological stage of energy required to sustain reproduction. Hocking (1992a) established that restricted animals, with PS applied at 30 wk, continued to put on weight whereas for turkeys fed ad libitum BW remained stable, and BW difference between the groups at PS was 2.8 kg. Even though obesity must be avoided, turkeys need to reach sufficient BW prior to PS to maintain high egg production during the whole laying period (Robel, 1984) . Applegate and Lilburn (1998) observed that when PS was initiated at 29 wk on hens BW had a bearing on egg weight during the first 10 wk of lay. In our present study, hens gained over 2 kg heavier at sexual maturity (31 wk) than previously observed by Ferket and Moran (1986) on large type breeder hens at the same age (10.78 ± 0.055 kg) and is the result of intensive selection applied for the past 30 yr.
Bone volume seemed to increase after 28 wk and matches the diet change to "laying." Similarly, Ca 2+ plasma level increases after 28 wk. Indeed, calcium input through feed more than doubled from 1% between 14 and 28 wk to 2.8% starting 29 wk of age (Table 1) . This ensures that the hen has enough calcium available to sustain eggshell formation, both in plasmatic availability and structural bone reserves (cortical bone; for review Korver et al., 2004) .
Increase in muscle volume matches the results of Barbour and Lilburn (1995) , who found a linear relationship in turkey between weight of pectoralis major and BW with an R 2 = 0.51. It highlights the genetic progress, especially through the strong correlation with body weight over the whole study. It led to a subsequent muscle growth also on turkey dam lines. Contrary to the study published 20 years ago of Applegate and Lilburn (1996) who measured the relative weight of the pectoralis major during rearing, we were able to measure a significant (P < 0.001) effect of hen age on the breast muscle section volume during rearing. Robel (1984) noted a significant decrease over 1% of carcass protein content with advancing hen age between 0 and 7 wk of egg production.
Muscle and offal volume was strongly correlated to bone volume during rearing, highlighting how the skeleton is a support for muscle development during this phase (Barbour and Lilburn, 1995) .
In their study, Applegate and Lilburn (1996) measured the evolution of abdominal fat weight and observed that the greatest quantities were also reached 3 wk after PS, just prior to the onset of lay. Barbour and Lilburn (1995) identified an extensive abdominal fat increase after 16 wk of age. We monitored a comparable evolution in total body fat volume, highest at 30 wk, yet without significant difference with 33 and 34 wk. Applegate and Lilburn (1996) also monitored a large decrease in carcass lipid with BW loss during the early stages of production The decrease in fat volume that we have monitored between 30 and 31 wk by 1.5 times its value could be attributed to a redistribution of the fat tissue as energy to the ovary development matching the increase in triglyceride plasma levels. These data suggest an individual variability in body fat content of breeders at sexual maturity and emphasize the importance of establishing whether breeders have put on sufficient fat reserve, independent of BW, to maintain a high level of production throughout laying. Ferket and Moran (1986) have emphasized the importance of adipose tissue as a nutrient reserve. Indeed, when PS was initiated at 30 wk, restricted animals continued to put on carcass fat between PS and 6 wk later (130 vs. 168 g/kg), whereas ad libitum animal lost fat (193 vs 179 g/kg). But if PS is applied earlier, all animals put on carcass fat during this period (Hocking, 1993) . During rearing, correlations of fat volume with BW, muscle, and offal volume are strong, highlighting the sequential tissue growth that was reported by Barbour and Lilburn (1995) . We were unable to confirm the results of Robel (1984) on our period with our strain, as a significant positive correlation of r = 0.455 was estimated between fat and BW in large white turkeys from 0 to 23 wk of egg production. Ovary rapid development after PS has already been reported in all poultry species, including turkeys, and reported as influenced by hens' body composition (for review: Applegate, 2002) . Egg weight increase with hen age has also been reported in different studies in turkeys (Hocking, 1992a; Applegate and Lilburn, 1996; Godwin et al., 2005) . Regarding egg components, Applegate and Lilburn (1998) attributed egg weight increase to a significant increase in yolk weight, and not albumen as was found in the present study. Siopes (1995) found a superior value that of the relative yolk (27.9% for the minimum strain) 8 wk after PS that increased with age, yet a comparable measurement of the relative albumen (60.7% for the minimum strain) decreased. Diot et al. (2015) measured a similar plasma level of triglyceride but at 32 wk of age (15.086 ± 0.553 g/L). Cholesterol levels also did not differ between start and peak, 1.702 ± 0.059 and 1.801 ± 0.067 g/L, respectively, and we found identical phospholipid plasma levels. In broilers, Renema et al. (1999a) also noted an increase of at least 14 g/L in total plasma lipid levels between PS and sexual maturity. Even though ROS test did not prove to be significant in our study, we deem it worth of interest as it could be a lead to understanding the differences in yolk lipid quality between young and older breeder's, and especially if a high level of oxidative stress can be quantified in young breeder's yolk, that could have a direct impact to the subsequent sensitivity of young breeders' hatchlings. Yolk's increase in triglyceride level can be attributed to intensive liver synthesis when sexual maturity is reached (for review : Applegate, 2002; Cherian, 2015) .
CT-Scan: An Appropriate Tool to Investigate Breeders' in Vivo Body Composition
The investigation of a current strain turkey hens' body composition evolution has been published in very few papers. Bentsen and Sehested (1989) evaluated different methods of generating CT-scan observations to estimate the fat deposition and muscle, on chickens after slaughter. Chickens can be scanned simultaneously, restrained without anesthetic, and their in vivo body composition assessed. Andrássy-Baka et al. (2003a) repeatedly estimated muscle and fat indexes for broilers from 4 to 18 wk of age, and the tool has been validated over the years in the study of Svihus and Katie (1993) . In turkeys, Petnehazy et al. (2012) led a study to match high-resolution CT-scan with cross-sectional anatomical pictures of toms, Romvári et al., (2004) investigated heart performance with muscles volume, and Brenøe and Kolstad (2000) and then Andrássy-Baka et al. (2003b) have repeatedly studied fat deposition, muscle, and bone development. CT-scan has also been used to investigate in vivo liver development in goose without anesthetics (Locsmándi et al., 2005) . In conclusion, CTscan grants access to accurate measures of in vivo body composition, and could be used to support genetic selection of breeders best fitted for reproduction and growth. The rapidity for image acquisition also makes it a very convenient tool (for review: Scholz et al., 2015) . BW during rearing gives a relatively satisfying information regarding bone, muscle, and fat tissue deposition, but is not sufficient to monitor the profound changes and individual variability of breeders, especially regarding adipose tissue mobilization, once PS is initiated.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available at Poultry Science online.
Supplemental data S1. Representative CT-scan images of the following tissue analysis: (A) bone, (B) section of the pectoralis major, and (C) fat (cm3). Supplemental data S2. Mean, median, minimum, maximum, and SEM of turkey hens' body weight (kg) from 16 to 34 wk old (N = 40). Supplemental data S3. Linear regression for the sum of bone, muscles, offal, and fat volumes (cm 3 ) with body weight (kg) (N = 40).
